A novel function of prolactin-releasing peptide in the control of growth hormone via secretion of somatostatin from the hypothalamus.
The present study examined a novel function of PRL-releasing peptide (PrRP) on the neuroendocrine. PrRP-immunoreactive nerve fibers and nerve terminals were located in the vicinity of the somatostatin (SOM)-neurons in the hypothalamic periventricular nucleus (PerVN). Immuno-electron microscopy revealed that PrRP-immunoreactive nerve terminals made synaptic contacts with nonimmunoreactive neuronal elements in the PerVN. Intracerebroventricular (icv) administration of PrRP induced immediate early gene, NGFI-A, in SOM-neurons in the PerVN. Double-labeling in situ hybridization showed that some parts of SOM-neurons in the PerVN expressed PrRP receptor messenger RNA. Therefore, some parts of SOM-neurons in the PerVN are considered to be directly innervated by PrRP via PrRP receptor. In addition to the above morphological characteristics, icv administration of PrRP decreased plasma GH levels. Such inhibitory effects of PrRP on the secretion of GH from the anterior pituitary were diminished by depletion or neutralization of SOM. From these findings it was strongly suggested that SOM-neurons respond to PrRP and secrete SOM into the portal vessels and thus inhibit GH secretion from the anterior pituitary.